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Another Christmas -that of 
the Year of Our Lord, one thaus- 
anc! nine hundred, forty nine 

has come and after a brief ex 
istence of twenty four short 
hours, had passed on Into the 
Immeasurable pas; eternity, but 
with what note'1 Have princi
ples of love and forbearance that 
were espoused by the meke and 
lowly Jesus become more popu
lar and attractive throughout 
the world? Have the efforts to 
make peace—either temporary or 
enduring—by the various peace 
organizations throughout the 
world, become more pregnant 
with happy and desired results, 
than before the celebration of 
this latest birthday of the Prince 
of Peace?

Have the people of the United 
S lates, the lauded most highly 
Christianized nation of the 
world today, any right to ex
pect any more radicals or de
cisive action on the part of 
those of our countrymen, who 
have been chosen to look after 
their Interests In th e  m atter of 
peace, than they had a week 
ago? Have you. my fellow Frl- 
onaians, fellow Panhandlanians 
or fellow Texans, any reason to 
feel any more hopeful for any
thing like an early solution of 
this terribly mixed peace prob
lem. which has confronted us 
for the past eight years?

Have we anything hopeful In 
the economic condition of 
"M other England? to whom we 
have become habituated to look 
to for a pattern In governmental 
management, a n y tlia g  ‘a ttra c 
tive, encouraging or pragmatic 
under her present socialistic 
governmental principles, and 
statesmen, who oame Into office 
under the oampalgn cries of 
"Soak the R ich." "Divide the 
Wealth, and other such non
sensical campaign glbberage’ 
Are our own statesmen, many 
of whom were plunged Into our 
highest offices under similar ar
guments and provocatives, and 
who are now advocating and 
promulgating g o v e r n m e n t a l  
Ideas that are practically identi
cal with those—urn being ■«* 
forced and practiced by our 
forebears on the little Island 
across the deep waters, doing 
anything to hasten the day of 
world peace, other than robbing 
our country of Its own native 
wealth by soudlng it across the 
sea In an effort to keep the al 
ready soclallstically stricken peo 
pie on an equal economic toot 
lng with our own country, whose 
socialistic government has al 
ready bankrupt their country’

Anyone of our people who 
reads to any extent, the many 
articles on governmental econo
my, and the writings of prac
tically all of our leading col
umnists. oannot helD but see 
that our government Is, as they 
can readily perceive, gradually 
but surely drifting upon the 
shoals of governmental poverty.
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It Is very much as our noted 
humorist. Mark Twain, said 
about the weather. "Lots of peo
ple are talking about It, but no
body ts doing anything about 
R.“

I have had the privilege of 
reading after men who are con
sidered to be amung the braini
est men of our nation .and if I 
can understand their language 
correctly, these men. almost 
without exception, have analyz
ed our economic condition and 
have forecast the results pretty 
much In accordance with the 
conditions hinted at in my ques 
tions above

I have just read In the col
umns of one of our leading and 
fairest newspapers, the following 
question. "Does Russia want 
war?" The question was not an
swered In that column, but as It 
occurs to me, Russia does not 
want war; but she does want 
world domination—without war. 
If possible- but world domi
nance at any price And It oc
curs to me that she will secure 
what she wants and thus grati
fication. without the aid of war

And this Is how If what I 
have read from our accepted 
qualified writers and columnists 
know khat they are talking 
about and are telling the truth, 
the leading military men of 
West Oermany, are already de
serting that section of their 
country and are moving Into 
East Oermany, the part now 
dominated by Russia and are 
planning to jclc. -he Communist 
rgelme and will create a govern 
ment prescribed by and under 
the dominance of the Kremlin, 
and so much for that, England's 
Socialistic government Ls no 
more than a morocco-bound, 
gilt-edge edition of Russia's 
Communism, If It be even that 
far removed from the real thing 
Her government seems to be a l
ready wavering between the pol
icy of her inoat powerful alllfs. 
and that of the other, whose 
great ambition Is World Domi
nance." France, as I understand 
■her (fcssition. is already pretty 
well balanced astride the fence 
that separated “Free Enterprise 
and Communism, and that Is 
that it  further occurs to me that 
Italy has already sunk to the 
point where she Is being given 
but little consideration by the 
other porers of the world, and 
seems to have nothing much 
worth having, to be given to 
either side of the tumult Thus, 
why should Russia need to go to 
the expense of a terrible war to 
gain her ends, when It seems 
that It Is almost hers for the 
asking

In all this it occurs to me that 
the great Prince of Peace. Is be
ing left entirely out of the m at
ter and that Instead of adopt
ing his. formula for peace. 
W hatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you. do ye even so 
to them ." men are trying to

BOY E L E C T R IFIE S FARM—After running the ■•"*“* ** ,*• * 
yvar-old Johnny Williams' rlustmg snd counting machine, gladiolus 

are carried up by bolt conveyor and dumped onto tho w w  
in foreground Johnny, who halls from Payoff. Ala,  was 
W o f f  winners In the "B o tfr  Methods" electric restwt sponaorod 

ay the WMtisihssss Educational Foundation.

S37.000 F ire  Destroys 
Friona Gin About 5 
O'clock Xm as Morning

CHANT" OF THE CHANTICLEER

B IO  B IR D  W IN G S  AWAY—Douglas Aircrafts giant C-12« Olobems.stet II transport leaves the 
runway tor tbs first tiros at Long Beach, Calif. Designed to carry 200 tr oops with field equipment, 
tanks field guns, and fully loaded trucks, the plana la expected to fly 50,000 pounds of payload 850 

miles, unload, and return to to Its base without refueling

A! about five o'clock Chrlat- 
I nsas morning fire was discovered 

raging In the Friona gin build 
| lng by Mr Horn who lives a 
, ahorl distance east of the gin 

When Mr. Horn discovered ,he 
fire it was well under way and 
the entire building was then In 

I flames He got out and ‘drove up 
town to a phone and spread the 

I al..rm to the members of the 
I Volunteer Fire Company and 
j others who were most deeply 
; concerned and interested In the 
| gin and within a few minutes 
; the fire boys were there with 

'.heir fire engine but the fire 
i had to much of a start for any

thing to be saved, and the build - 
i Ins and all machinery were a 

total loss
A few loads of unginned cot

ton w ere on the ground but they 
were all saved There were how
ever. some score or more bales

Christmas Day. In Itself. Is , complete dial style telephiuie
past, but the Christmas spirit system
lia not died In the hi ar and Another achievem ent. which 
minds of our m -olt berausi our js now jrl readiness for rumple
little city is growing and rapid- ] |jon jg furm-to-market pav-
ly getting rid of Its swaddling 
clothes, and budding out from 
a mere hamlet or wide place in 
ihe road" and Into a promising 
little city

Frlona’s Christina
were not up so noon, or early 
as those in many of our neigh
boring cities, neither were they 
so profuse and expensive as 
those seen In other towns, but 
most of these decorations an 
.st111 on dtsi-iuy and probably 
will remain au during this week 
Friona entered in to no sort of 
contest with othei places in this 
respect as her people were too 
busy helping the city to grow 
to pay much attention to fol- 
de-roll*

But coming down to things 
that do really count in the build
ing of a city. Friona has been

of ginned cotton In or near the keeping pace with thi

highway connecting with Uie
Hailey County line on the south. 
The necessary easements and 
right-of-ways having already
been secured and the pavInR Jrtb 

a!loro will probably be up for bids dur-
early lng the month of January.

Further improvements which 
are already under consitlera" Ion 
are more paved streets, and a 
substantial building for the pro
tection of the city’s new fire 
engine and other fire-fighting 
equipment, and such a building 
should Include a city hall, suit 
able for housing comfortably and 
modernly. offices for the clt y *  
officers, a small auditorium dr 
court room, large enough to ae- 
onmmodate the meetings of the 
city Commission and other pub
lic met tings concerning the wel- 
!are of the city The fire equip-

Paving To Muleshoe 
Apparently Assured

Hospital. Notes PER SO N A LS
Patients admitted: Gale Hll 

kick med . Bovina. Mrs H T
L

Mi
In an interview with Dan E t h - , Friona M„  Fr#tl

ridge secretary of the Friona 0 B rr|on Donm
Chamber of Commerce. It was Brewer m ed. Clovis NM Mrs
learned that a  l the rig* -of- Bethy White, med Bovina Mrs 
way for hr extension of fam i ^  Da mMl Kn.)na Mr 
road, south from F r to n a jo  th. Ru.harcls. ,ncd . B„V|n« h
Bailey County 1 ne. has been se Mrg Jlm  Rlrhartls med B(,
cured and paid for. ... __ .. .  r r  . . . . . . .  „ , vlna. Mrs H H vs less, med

Mr E hridge stated that ahI ts K Bryan Jam eson, med
n readiness now for the State | Fr RJ k>, Hanc,  med Bo. 
o take over and that the ex- i ,  Johnn ;  Nuzworth sur<

tension will likely be advertised j Frlona LaV'„  T , tonsll 
for bids during the coming > c , F nonu. ^ o / e .  T arp . 
month, and that the work of | , Umsll|ectomy Friona. Mrs 
paving should be under way In ^  ym,.d *
the near future I „  ?  m ed . Fri

e Cranfill son of Mr and 
G Cranfill. who U a stu- 
at the University of T rx - 

eame home to spend the 
stmas holidays with hi* 
nts and sisters Lee Is tak 
the prep medical course a! 
mivcrslty. In preparation for 

a complete medical course as 
hi college goal Lee Is one of 
Fr tiia'* most promising young 
men

gin and a large quantity of cot- 
ton seed which were also on fire 
and no amount of water seemed 
sufficient to extinguish the fire 
in them

Tire fire hoy* remained on the 
'ground throughout the day do- 
' ing all they could to prevent 

flrr spreading and causing tur- 
i ther loss

The gin was owned and oper

them, mentioning Just a few of 
I them Friona Is Just about con, 

pletltig one of the best and m is'
| modern sewer systems to be 
| found anywhere in tie P 1 a inn 
country, and this incudes an 

| up-to date disposal plant, which 
j is constructed on the most mod 
; e.m plan This late improvement 
I also Includes another well and 

a settling basin by

ol ment most surely does need

The completion of this ex
tension from a point twelve onu: Mrs Ruben Taylor O B

Friona Mrs Truman Kent, surgmiles south of Friona to the ( „  ■ .  
county line, will furnish a paved , p> ti, n U  (ll>mlsH, (t M rs KJ,

Frl° na K-ugh Dimmitt Mrs louts,-south to Muleshoe
------------ o-

( IIKISTMAS GUESTS 

AT REEVE HOME

Mr and Mrs H J  O'Rear and 
children, of Amarillo, came over | 
and spent Christmas In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs F W 
Reeve Mr and Mrs. Reeve are 
Mrs O 'R ears parents

Miss Mary Reeve, who ts a 
teacher In the Pampu schools, 
was also one of the guesU and 
is spending the holiday week 
here with her parents

Coyle. Friona. Mrs B C Rob
erson, Hereford. Mrs Warren 
Queen. Bovina Mr  ̂ A Kena and 
baby boy. Black. UaU Hillucl 
Bovina. Mrs John Gsonell. F ri
ona. Mrs Frank Truitt and son 
Bovina; Donna Brewer Clovis 
Mrs H. T Cari Friona: Mrs 
Ann Barker and buby boy. Fri
ona; Mrs Betty White Bovina 
Mr Henry Davis Friona. R. :kv 
Hance Bovina. Byran Jameson. 
Friona. Delores and LaVon 
Tarpley Friona.

The Slot 
the Roy i 
spending 
mountains

in Osborn family and 
'lements family are 
his week over in the 

Of New Mexico at
•Ir recreation camp They are 
■ompanled by Oaylord Mam 
and Mr C Osborn, Jr

a ted by Bert Chitw. 
partly covered by Insurance on 
the building and machinery but 
there was no Insurance on the 
ginned cotton and seed The loss 
Is estimated at about $22 000 00 
and the loss in products at about 
SlMiOOOO which estimate is con 
sidered very conservative

Whether or not Mi Chitwood 
will rebuild the gin is not known 
The burning of the gin ts a loss 
not only to the owner and 
erator. but to the city and 
tire community.

means 
of sand 

•r beiore 
Friona ;

Kenneth and Wayne Balnum. |
i! Mr and Mrs C 8  B a in -1 7 ,  ,  ~ T T  "  . _  .

um. who are students .it the N e w ly  Morired Couple 
John Tarpon college are spend- V is i t  F r ie n d s  T u e s d a y
to* hol^ a >'s t t t ! Mi and Mrs R1)t>eri Hold,home with their parents.

xl. and was 1 which every purticli 
taken from the wo.' 
enters the m y  mam 
ready had elect riri 
and power, for mai 
ran also be sold rri 
urul gas for heating 
no desired Friona i 
of the finest and 
system* In the sta 
neered some of the 
vancements In srh, 
ment arid service 

The big open spi 
few years ago. were 
ou!standing feature, 
site are now almost filled w 
ore-, y rommodlous and modi 
home*

All of these things have a

housing and protection, and the 
city is paying rent for city of
fice room, which, with the fines 
that are collected from time to 
time for misdemeanors, would 
make a material aid toward pay
ing for ttu building An, her 
Item that should be Included in 
such a building Is a small but 
subs; am  la! jail room which 
would meet the requirements Of 
the state laws Such a building 
should be at least self tux' un ln i.

’ • ae

op-
rn-

one of the 
if Uie town

The Star has favor 
qulsltlon of all the 
provements m the 
lie uUltltes thaif »>
’ loned above us will 
ruring of other lin' 
and marks of progn 
hev co n fie had w 

outlay of funds such 
might Impoverish th 
exhnrbllanrf axailon 
.ten* and we also highly com
mend the acts of our nubile o f
ficials in their effort* to secure 
such as we now have and. at the 
■ante time we realize tliai all 
such conveniences come v e r y  
high, therefore the most pro-

e cl;
rf tin

by
citi-

Eugerie Bogges came 
Slur office Wednesday morning 
and announced that he had 
found his calves that were miss
ing One of them was dead, hnv 
lng been run over by some car 
or truck

1 pi Hereford, spent 1 uesda;, and I jjy . a |(>t of money but | found cnruuderaSliwi and ripened
Into the L]'' n*kbt .here as guests In , they arr w,IPth me pnre and udgemervt should be made 
momlnc he ho'T1,‘ Holder s par- , f } ()Ptj convenience* that any manifest in securing them

On Friday evening December 
23rd. Parmer Co. Community 
Hospital held a Christmas din 
t.cr and oarty A turkt-y dinner 
with all the I rim tilings was 

[ served by Mrs Collies and Mrs
______ i Agee to 19 employees and slxx

It occurs to me that this mat- guests Otfts were opened lo i
ter of the manner In which na- lowing the dinner The hospital

settle all disputes by the man 
made maxim Might Makes 
Right "

tions. communtUes families and 
individuals shall settle their 
differences, Is one of those pow
ers which the Oreat Creator ab
dicated In His creature, man, 
when he had attained the power 
of- conscience and the know 
ledge of right and wrong, and 
since the world evidently is not 
ready for any sort of a binding 
peace, mankind must continue 
to suffer, while the evolutionary 
process continues hs slow but 
sure work, aided in its work by 
the sincere efforts of a com para
tively few Individuals or organl 
gallons

would like to thank the Rhea 
Lutheran Ladles Aide for their 
Christ ilia.-, gift of baby clothes 
and blanket.* for the nursery 

Again we want to remind you 
that the d ln lr  and pharmacy 
and all hospital services will bi- 
open all day Saturdays, begin
ning the first Saturday In Jan u 
ary, and will b ’ closed on Thurs
day afternoons So, please, re
member we will be closed next 
Thursday afternoon, January 5. 
and will be ooen all day Satur
day. January 7

Outside construction work on 
'h e  new bank building Is steadi
ly growing toward completion, 
but the inside finishing work 
and installation of fixtures will 
require several days longer

Ray Smith and sons. David 
and John left last Friday for 
Corpus (Thrlvtl to visit Ray's 
brother. Paul Smith and family 
for a week

ents, Mr and Mrs Ed While 
Mrs Holder is the former Miss 

Eula Mae White ami the couple 
I were married at Clovis on F ri

day of last week December 23 
The home of the groom Is at 

I Seymour, and he Is now a mem
ber of the U S Army stationed 
In California Mrs Holder wfio 
has been employed in Hereford, 
will continue her work 'here 
until her husband receives hts 
discharge from the army when 
they will probably make their 
home at Seymour

Mrs Lucille Fester and son 
Cecil left Tuesday for Arltng 
ton to visit for a few days with 
Mrs Foster's daegh i r* and 
family Mr and M; Paul Weg- 
gener

John R SilvertiKj'Ji had as hi* 
guexl* Tuesday and Tuesday 
night, his son. Mark Stlverloolh. 
and wife and daughters of Way- 
ttoka Ok la

fn

Opportunity
Knocks

\ IS IT IM . Ill III MM I Ol XTi

"The voice of the Almighty 
saith. "Up and onward for ever
more " We cannot stay amid 
the ruins Neither will we rely 
on the new and SO we walk ever 
with reverted eyes, like those 
monsters who look backward" 

Emerson

THE WEATHER
No molsturr has fallen during

Mr and Mrs Jam,-* Brav and 
ohlldren. Clyde Ray Jaynel and
Betty, of Seligtnan Missouri, a r
rived at Ftguui on Friday night

As a basis for what 1 have been 
trying to put over In the above 
portion of this effusion 1 will 
close by quoting from a column 
In the Dallas Morning News, 
purportedly written by Victor 
Rlesel Quote

"Our present national debt of 
approximately 260 billion dol
lars. represents nothing more 
than destroyed wraith wealth. 
It should never be forgotten 
that was accumulated under a 
private competitive economy It 
totals 40 r*er cent more than Ihe 
total assessed value of all tax a 
ble property In the nation Our 
present rate of spending will 
bring about a 5 to 6 billion dollar 
deficit for the current fiscal 
year—and thus add to our ov
erbearing debt Bui the solution 
of our present leaders Is not to 
reduce the national debt is not 
to keep uur spending within our 
Income Their solution Is to In
crease the taxes Now if higher 
taxes sms the solution -then  we 
should all be in favor of higher 
(axe* But It make* no differ
ence how good a case may be 
presented for higher taxes—the 
result will only be a  quickening 
of the drying up of the well" 
End quote

the past week, neither has the j of lost week to soend Chrtslma* 
temperature been severly low with relatives and former neigh 
although It registered below 20 j bors
degrees a few mornings Mrs Bragg Is the former Miss

The sun has shone brightly | Nokia Oondwtne and 1* a vn .er 
each day. and there has been < to Clyde V and Miss lari* Oood 
rather stiff breezes from the wine and Mr, Fred White They 
south and west which were have sold their farm In Missouri 
more disagreeable than the low and may reicx’ate at or near 
temperature Christmas was a Friona They formerly lived here 
lovely day as ha* been true dur- and moved to Mlsx url about 
lng the first half of this week \ wo y ean  ago

liv 111 KM S\l IN N | t 
Minister of Ihe Sixth Street 

t him h nl Christ
I ’ The harvest 
lx past the sum 
mei is ended 
and w e are not 
saved As the 
light ol another 
year lades anil 
the conception 
of a n,-w one is 
at hand. an 
echo Is heard 
and used again 
"111 become n 
Christian n e xt 
year How sad 

Mr Swlnnev the cry how 
negligent the Individual, how 
tadrl the hones of such an ex 
cuse maker Rlrlh ts beautiful, 
life Is trying the grave Is sure 
and the wages of sin U death 

Our fondest hope and most 
solemn prayer 1* that you will 
hear the forceful words of the 
Master "He that belleveth and 
is baptized shall be saved but 
he that belleveth not shall be 
damned " <Mk 16 16' This com 
ing year a* in all others down 
through the age# He stand* at 
the door and knocks I c  him In 
and obey HI* will a* It l* writ
ten and In time to come, heaven 
with It* many mansion* will be 
your elernaj home Next year’ 
No' Now I* the d jv  of salva
tion The churches of Christ 
salute you and Invite you to 
come to all the services

---------  o  -  — —
Mt and Mr* Vernle Roberts 

of Amarillo .spent Christmas 
and the early part of the week 
here visiting Mrs Robert* par
ents. Mr and Mrs Ed White 
Mr* Roberts la the former MU* 
Irene White

city can 111 afford to do without We feel 'hat our present mayor 
but our peop> like them and and board of commissioners are
are oleased with them and o! deserving of the support and
course are realizing that noth- confidence of the elltzervi 
Ing ol any worth ran be had for their effort# In eompletinp 
nothing, and while our people work on I he sewer system. w 
like most other human beings, j wa, begun by I heir pred 
deplore a state of high taxation, I sors and the twat mean.
It ki doubtful if any of our clti | manifesting such ronflden . 
zens are willing to be without | support will be found It
them in order to save the taxes i elect mg t hem for anot h< i
Friona alao has. perhaps, as j that 'hey may have ampl. 
much paved street* In proper- to thoroughly complete 111. 
lion to Its population, a* any j in which they arc now ou 
city on the jilalns. and U served . The citizen* of Friona vl 
by one of the best paved nation- remain as a unit In ad.> 
al highways to be found In the any and all means and n

of progress necessary to kc< 
olty abreast ol the titru 
making Friona as good u 
clear, a city as ran be built 
where A city of good home 
ambitious enterprise

.ny-
and

Friona is also blessed with an 
up-to-date fire-fighting equip
ment. whlep compiles with stale 
requirement* and has received 
state approval

Also last but by no means | - o ------
least of F riona* achievements BOKN
U the very excellent community | To Mr and Mrs Bob Coker at 
hoxpltal which is now serving Hereford or. Saturday, Ik cember 
Ihe people of the city and the 17 son, named Bob Wade Both 
county perhaps the moat useful i mol.hei and son are doing well 
of ail her public Institutions : and have returned Vo their 
Friona is also favored with a ' home al Friona

*•

WARFARE IR BURMA -Oowmmsiit troop* In Burma look for 
■s wartarv continue* In the strife-torn country. 

U  lice fielrfi held by rebels la the objective of govern-

John Rllvertooth received a 
letter Thursday morning from 
Mr* Shlvertooth who I* In a hos
pital at Little Bock Arkam
The letter stated that the writer
U greatly Improved and ora* 
feeling fine

HI INDNBSfi NO H \NMCAP Sieve Conradt 'above' of fttcpiu.ii-
ville, Tex., hist hu, sight while he was a civilian employee m . K e %  
Field, 8 a *  Among. f»ui years ago but It Is no handicap to him 
H< makes money by shelling pecans he shelled Mm pound* in one
nvnth He use* a new, clip-type shelter He h  married and has M 

daughter. (AP Photo!

I

f t
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4 Y E AR OLD BOY  
WAS WASTING AWAY

M y s o n  
B o b b y
J e a n .  4 . 
had been 
su f fe r in g  
from vom
iting spell*, 
t a c k  a t 
tack sent 
him to bed 
with fever 
for 2 or 3 
days. We 
t r i e d  all Hobby Jean 
kind* of medicines but he con
tinued to lose weight and grow 
(tale and weak We started giv 
mg him HADACOL and since 
the first dose he has never had 
a vomiting spell or fever He 
gained 4 pounds in 2 weeks 
and is full of pep and energy 
It is really remarkable how 
HADACOL has helped my 
child. Mft I one »It PrajunMtU Ms*. .1. Hu* »lt)U*aaNM»l. Tm »i

IS HADACOL A MIRACLE 
FORMULA “*
No. there la nothing miraculous 
or mysterious about HA DA 
COL. The potent health giving 
benefits of llADACOl. are 
based on a proven scientific* 
fact: Lack of sufficient vita
mins and minerals in most diets 
leaves the door WIDE OPEN 
to diseases and weaknesses of 
all kinds. HADACOL. the sci
entifically balanced dietary 
supplement, helps to CLOSE 
that door and KEEP it closed

BOBBY JEAN JUST ONE 
OF THOUSANDS'
Had is not been for HADACOL. 
the story of Mrs Prejean's lit
tle boy. aa told in her letter 
above, might have had a tragic 
ending. His system was run 
down to the danger point Med 
lemes and treatments didn't 
help What he really needed 
was a supply of “building rna 
tertals” for his poor little 
wasted body—and that's what 
he got from HADACOL To
day. like thousands of others, 
he Is healthy again!

WHO SHOULD 
TAKE HADACOL*
HADACOL is not a medicine 
It is a concent rate. I FOOD 
formula rontaimng all the im
portant vitamin* in (he B (Torn 
plex group a* welt as these 
vital minerals: iron, calcium, 
phosphorus and manganese If 
you are not getting your full 
daily quota of these essential 
dietary component*, you may 
be heading straight into dan 
ger— weakness, loss of appetite 
and then disease!
l e t  HADACOL help you stay 
on the High
way of Health'
Only $1 2S foi 
the regular sire 
— $3.50 for the 
l a r g e  family 
and hospitu 1 
economy sue
At your drug 
store or by 
msil order.
Help yourself to HEALTH 
with . . . HADACOL.

rviM pawl n  *Crolnesumai eel-

1950 Political Calendar Is Dolled 
Wilh E lection And Run-Off Dates

Bv li.lV t CHt.WKNS
Austin. Texas ■ I*1 — Stan d 

out date* dot the Texas political 
calendar for 1950 

For most Democratic voters 
and oil ice seekers
t h e

me biggest of 
"2 when the 
be held

It I* Ju!;. 
first primary will

U some of the >tgu*wide races 
are as hoi and close as they now 
promise to be, Aufc 28 wtU be 
equally as important That's the 
day sot for the second primary.

A.s the political year 1949 
waned, new attention was focus
ed on payment of poll taxes. 
Texans In November rejected a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment abolishing the poll tax as 
a pre-requisite for voting

Young Democratic clubs. The 
League ui Women Voters, and 
oilier civic and political organi
sations were starting their cu st
omary campaigns urging citizens 
to qoallly as voters by paying 
the poll tax

The deadline for paying the 
poll tax or obtaining exemption 
certificates where they are re 
quired is Ja n  31

While there arc .o .itt inter
vening dates of particular inter 
est to party officers, the next

deadline of consequence for 
muny olfice seekers is May 15. 
rtuit's the .ast day fur candi
dates for Congress, the state 
senate and the state house of 
representative* to file (heir ap
plications for a place on the 
July 22 bai.ot,

June 5 u the deadline for gub
ernatorial and other state office 
candidates to make formal ap
plications and pay their fees for 
ballot listing County and pre
cinct candidates have until 
June 17 to get their names on 
the ballot

Absentee voting for the first 
primary begins July 2 and closes 
July 18

Then comes the first primary 
On the same day. precinct eon- 
venHor-s will be called to name 
delegates to county conven
tions July 29 Is the date for the 
county conventions

The Aug 26 run-off Is the 
nex’ important political date, 
then the Sept 12 state conven
tion. and the general election 
Nov 7 Unity*, the Republicans 
get busy between now and then, 
it wdl ail be over by the first 
Tuesday a lter the first Monday 
In No*, ember

V ic V et j a y j I

FOR SPEEDY Ob PLIES ID V-A 
LETTERS ALWAYS INCLUDE - '
• YOUR PULL NAME
• PERMANENT ADORE** | —
• SERVICE NUMBER
• CLAIM OS INSURANCE

N U M fffR
• oath o f  birth

BUY IN FRIONA

Rom where I sic... by Jo e  M irth

A Tonic For Tbo MIbbu*

NEW \PFEALS J l  IHIE -Judge Lorenz Broetcr (right > of Alice. Tex. 
Is shown as he took the oatn of Associate Justice of the Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals. San Antonio Administering the oath In 

Houston Is District Judge Roy Campbell < AP Photb)

Animal Psychology May Give Income 
A Boosi Where There's Livestock

S A Y S  U. S . G ETS  C U LTU R E M
yesteryear tells Unite.! P re  i c«rr**f* 
that she thlnki the center of world cu 

to the United Mates. Miss Carden

■y Garden, left, "prra star nf 
>ndent Laura Kir in Chuas * 
Iture is shifting from Europe 
is on tour in this country

Animals. Just like humun be 
mgs, have their own ways of
maxing adjustments to the 
problems of life How much the 
farmer knows about the pltyslo 
logy of hu animals may be re
flected in hts income from live
stock says W C Banks, exten
sion veterinarian of Texas AaiM 
College Correct handling usual
ly adds more money to lus In
come and incorrect handling 
cuts income

Generally speaking says Banks 
we know that animals are In
fluenced perhaps more than hu
mans by emotional changes 
caused by fear, jealousy, pain, 
suspicion, frustration and the 
dominance of stronger members 
of their species 

Dozens of examples can be 
cited on livestock farms A good 
example, points out Banks. Is 
the dairy cow When she is sub- 
jee'ed to a sudden change or 
something happens to upset her, 
she gives less milk A number of 
things can cause her milk pro
duction to drop Unusual noise* 
rough handling .change of care
takers or even a dislike for the 
milking time attendant may a f 
fect her production 

Believe It or not. says Banks, 
the relationship between cow* is 
Important in  every large herd, 
he *ays there are a few ogt- 
staiuling ch aracter'. One cow 
may try to dominate all the o th 
er cows, one may enjoy hurting 
others Home cows require a 
great deal of affection from the 
owner before they produce at 
their beat while some resent be
ing petted ^

It seem* that some sheep don’t 
like to take their pills any bet
ter than write humans When 
they are given a large medicated 
pill and then turned loose, they 
may wau until the owner is out 
of sight and then get rid of it 

Bank* says When dealing with 
pigs tt is well to remember that 
they are comfortable looking an 
Iraki* and only when they are 
comfortably housed and proper 
ly cared for. will they turn feed 
and water into the maximum 
amount of pork 

Dr Bank., believes that one of 
the secrets of succesaful live

stock production comes from 
knowing your animals and then 
taking advantage of this know
ledge to get from them their 
iituxtmum production. He adds, 
good care, shelter, plenty of 
good fet'd of the right kinds and 
good clean water will all help to 
make the animals on your farm 
comfortable, satisfied and m axi
mum Income producers

To Ciean a scorched pan, put 
soap and cold water In the pan 
and simmer then you can re 
move the scorched spots with
out .wartching the surface of 
the pan

Farm records are an old to 
better farm planning They are 
the "eyas and ears' of the farm 
business.

Classified M s
33-tic

For Sal* — House, 3 rooms and 
bath Two 30-foot lots Bee W B 
Stark

22-ltd

TW Musses (MO* msrchiag w 
wilk t m s  hat yantarffay. BN *a* 
a* h*pf>T as a rireos poster.

I've learned on* thing aboet the 
hat* she buy*. A hat la a tonic to 
her. If she's feeling blue, nothing 
give* her a lift like a new hat. 
Now. I could trade in my old grey 
fedora without raising my blood 
pressure a notch Rut 171 admit 
that more than one* I've bought a 
new briar pipe I didn’t need—just 
because life was getting a kttkt 
bit monotonous.

With Burk Howell It's something 
ala* again. When Buck ts feeling

low. be gets ooor H by Waving sb 
• broke*-down riariwt be baam't 
mattered I* l»O d f M f k

From whore I d t, different peo
ple are eivoopa going ♦* reap »ad t* 
different shinga 1st dlffar ant ways 
So let’s keep a frvoodly undw- 
standing of what other folk* get 
out at a new hat. an aid darmor 
a rhorelate sad* or a toanpevalr 
glass of apart Hag boar or oks no* 
and thow.

^ O t  (h » a 4i

Csprrigki, IM , Basked I

HEARTIEST NEW YEAR

For Sal*
Modern Tourist Court.

Grocery Stork Good IneaUon 
Modern Locker Plant 
4-room house and bath 
5 room house and Iwth 
k-rootn house amt bath.
*40 acres—highly improved 
240 sere* with 160 acre* wheat 

One half section of wheat 
land

L f  LILLAHD
17-Jtc

i l l

For R en t—Hen G all*«a.v Hard 
ivnre building for rent. Brick 
F illing  Stations suitable for 
Ftiuna S tar

See (Heim TY#ir '
I Hereford. f’hone 200

•ftice Form erly occupied by
K* % I ’hon

y occupii 
ne 452’ \V

fleur y ^ /

■ew Jl you 

foe best kind 
ot a yea »it)> 
oq bad tats

FR E D  W H ITE
Automotive Electrical 

Service

NURBKRY — Plant now Jfrult 
tree* hedge, roses, bulbs thnrrr 
mg shrubs and other nursery 
Mrs J  F  Ward North Main. J 
Hereford. Texas

20-tlc

Fur Sale  or Trade—Modem 
house with five room* and bath
and two 50-foot lota In Frtona. 
S«*e W B Stark

24- ltd
For Sato—One KoLi-away bed. 

with mattress. $18 00 One 5- 
sallon apartm ent waalter with I 
Whirl Dry. $30 00 Both like 
new And many other useful and 
jiractleally new household arU 
cles Dial 2891

24-lte

MAY
YEAR AHEAD BE ALl  

YOU WANT nr 
TO UE

Wishing the BEST of Everything 

TO EVERYBOOY

SANTA F E  GRAIN COMPANY

J t W I L *  HM O U R M ) -Dallas County Sheriff Bill Decker iriohl) 
look over run;: walehe* and bracelet* valued at .vbnut $50,000 The 
lewelry was recovered from a buried sulteaae In Dallas Texts*. Dee 
1:, after offk-era arrested a man idencfied a* Lloyd Edwin R o b ert 
icen ter■ Roberts Is accused >T the Dee 7 then  of $130,000 In 
jewelry at Perryton, Tex Phagan .aid Robert* fold them the rest 
of the jewelry—‘ Worth about $100 000 wa* buried in hog pen in 

Perryton. (AP Wircphoto)

IK mIu** Coronet Four-Door Sedan
Sow N ear V  | j /l irw lin q s

I ■ '♦ 'V - S  o

*
a

I
in d y  t

lA 'tr

la ign  rear window
-wj *rd»r T M  new f\aige 'itje or>r*i* 

■V# 0 t l * 5*  till.I sh riU 'M A  « * B '*<» 
from thlftlii|  flu id  Dnv$ it  i

end vtvlu-A new Dndga rnranal
ilrltevOiU twtp wNwthnge* Ciw<w\g» 

r k f c  R m l M w ,  which frae» 'ha
; o il P a f f n  e W j. x

The tim* is come again when 

we uLe stock of the opportu- 

.nines which lie before us, and 

it t$ our hope that will mean 

die most successful 

of all New Years 

for you.

1
>l.\7 Y'»l LACK Kt»H NOTHIN'.

'N HU 1IY U I SL.KD AND I'licllvh

C A TURNER & SON

. / l
( / - ’ H Z & r l ~ .  1CB o f e l o q  1 9 5 0

May
J  the ao'id thmjs 

<J 1950
b e  y o u is  to *«R jD y

Intludtng The Possession o f Nffw Chevrolet Cors

REEVE fHEVEOLET CO.
* * A .» ' ‘ * •

Floyd — HotHcy -w-Gionn — Wodtja 
O in i r t e v  J i m ’ Y :i

V

I ■ ■ II ■ ,
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Slate Farm  Road Program Will Be 
Larger Than During 1949

By BO BYERS 
AinocilUd Press Staff

Austin, Tex . >P) — To Rive the 
country folks better roads, to 
offer highwny travelers shortersurer smoother routes th. Children's Liseases

y Oepu
$100 000.000 Hill In 1940 

It was the first hundred-mil
lion dollar year In Texas high 
way building history T lir new

Accidental Dealhs 
Total Higher Than

Take all deaths tur.arg chil 
dren from 1 to 4 years oUl 
caused by the «o called child-

year won't see quite so much h«xxl diseases and they wouUl 
spent for roads- probably about total a little more than half the

through the other age groups 
under 30

State Health Officer Oeorge 
W. Cox said State and local 
health officials can prevent epi
demic diseases, and safeguard

—  food and water supplies, but It
Is up to the Individual ettuaen to 

| protect himself from untimely
j death by accident "

According to the report of 100 
i accidental deaths. 30 involve

motor vehicles. 12 are due to
lading oi oruahmg. five are due 
to drowning, and four are due 
to burns.

And despite frequent reports 
o. death resulting from "not 
knowing It was loaded.” only 3

Dairy cows are __
lag animals GHve th em ___ „
of gqod hay— m much as they 
want whenever they want and 
need It.

A  R ID E —Silling ou the knee of Ms nurse Miji Light* 
Pvinca Chartas, son of Princess Elizabeth and the Duke 

returns te bis bums at Ciarauca House after a drive 
Bonnie Prince Charles is now a year eld.

A L E E  CKiAHM D M  H U  E SH IK U )

QUARTERLY DUES SHOULD BE PAID 
JANUARY 1st

Can You Afford t« Dri\<- Your Car, Pickup nr Farm 
Truck Without 

LIABILITY INSFRANCB

When it is offered to Y*>1" at Actual Coat Bv Yr>ur 
FARM B I'll FA l.1 INSt RANCH COMPANY 

REMEMBER • Tour Karin Bureau Companies arc NOT 
Mutuals'

% i . • ' S
May lf»SO ID a M u Y ear of llaj>piii> -.s ami Prosperity
’ ‘ :  H iR  A L L  " F  T O P

PA R M ER  COUNTY FA RM  BU R EA U
lUyfneud Euler. Scr Rep. 

■ 1 '■

li T ’(isllov̂ ay lUriMiq̂

__. .. _ . . . .  .... , of every 100 accidental deaths
90 million dollars That s still a i;hUd deaths caused by accident. Livolve firearms the Health De-

| !°J ° f. U~d W,U1 ? r0f m eu5 Figures released by the Burea i partment report revealedlot of paving Emphaais will be, * _
on building roads for farmers, i vital Statistics, Texas S ’a e The state health officer point - 

Though the total outlay for Department of HeaRh show ac wl out that only diarrhea and 
primary highways, farm -to cldental"*deaths In 1948 killed enteritis and pneumonia ex- 
market roads and maintenance 593 children under 4 year* of ceetied accidents as a cause of 
will not be as great In 1950. the age. 218 of them undeT one v<-ar rtpath ln ^  flr*1 •aur yv*m of 
(arm road program will be while the combined deaths from 'Be 

1 larger than that of 1949 I disea.se* of childhood — scarlet We've made remarkable pro
fever whooping cough. a»ph gross In prolonging life during
tlierta, m oles pollomyehtis. and the last decade ' Cox asserted
ephleimc meningitis — killed 'But apparnetly we've prolong -
only 324 children In the same ed It only to have It snuffed out 
age group 1 In accidents—mostly foolish ac-

The report .shows imp of cv- cldents '
ery three deaths In the 5-9 age _________________
group Is accidental, four of ten
deaths In the 10-19 age group! Look for essentials rather 
ts accidental, and very little d-e • .halt style when buying house- 
cline is noted in that r a t e ' hold equipment.

■ I

We will really get In high 
gear on the Colson-Briscoe farm 
to market program,” promised 
rt-ate highway engineer D C 
Oreer

He estimated 55 per cent of 
the money spent for construc
tion in 1950 will be for farm 
road-. The state has been spend- 

| mg about 25 million dollars a 
' ytiar on farm roads since World 

War II. a peak of approximately 
1 2.000 miles of this type con- 
1 struct ton w as laid In 1949

The Colson-Briscoe law pass- 
: o<i by the 51 at Legislature set 
• up a special fund providing $15,- 

000.000 im> a year for farm -to- 
tnarket roads only, and 1950 will 
mark the first full year of op- 

, cratlon under the new law 
This will offset decreased fed

eral funds and decllnlg revenue 
from the state gasoline tax. 
Oreer said

Federal aid won t be quite as 
iveavy for Texas in 1950 be
cause the Highway Department 

| has been expediting thr building 
program ’-he past two yours and 
"liaa put undoc rubber some of 

lie work «hat had been planned 
,vr 1. ,.ft O ieef. said 

lie was unabjfc to explain a 
s ight downward trend in reve

Buy It In Friona

VELVET VOODOO -  T h is
slinky "voodoo black* velvet 
l-.rn.al la studded with black 
D uliettea. The atiapl-sr b- b-e 
t p» a flaring ptplum and tier.- 
Her sldrt that is Amahadfwttb a 
tailored train. A matching Jack**, 
u ifh stand-up collar ahdfwlde
v .mono* aleetas, provide* cover.

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

| Good Order __ Our .Job
Good Sh'-ws __ Your Pleasure

JVM

S f o r Y * " '  

He 1950

NO, old friends  
won t b e  fo rg o tten  

m this com m unity  

V  f  N ot t o  long
s  o» we h o v e  th e  kmd 

oi p erson a
t  who live h e re  now

;.HAPPY HEW YEAB 
1 N 1958

You Cannot Become More Prosperous 
Than We Hope You May

Welch - Blackburn Hardware

MAV THERE ALWAYS 
IE A SONG IN VOUR 
HEART AS YOU MEET 
EACH SUCCEEDING DAY 
Of THE NEW YEAR.'

Our 1 9 5 0  W ish  For ALL Our Friends 
Help to M a k e  it C om e True by Using

P H IL L IP S  " 6 6 "  GASOLINE

SMITH'S "66" SERVICE STATION
O n Hi way 6 0  Dial 2462

nuc from the 4-cerrts a-gallon 
s a te  gasoline tax 

' 1* may be a temporary lull |
H's the first since Uie war,”
Oreer commented 

Counties still handle upkeep 
ol some roads but more and 
more mileage is being turned 
over to the state The Highway 
Department now has supervision 
of some 29.000 miles of paving 

It cost.* a nretAy penny to k^ep 
these tvrads Ip good condition!

Maintenance I n c l u d i n g

strlninc ^ C r k e r s ^ id  wlrnTne « l 'E W  OF HONOR Bill Bellamy left i ip o r  ,  director of the San 
^ J\ « i  .n *  Antonio Express and Evening News presents Kyle Rote a twenty- j

(Otrna. special arid nitu lar mam onc j ewpj vvri.-»t watch as his award for being named San Ar.- 
tenance — added up to 22 mil- ,,nian of the Year in Sport#" by the Express and News Athletic 
lion dollar* in 1949 Special Association The award waj made at the annual grid banquet (AP 
maintenance ls the addition of I 
something, such as a new seal 
coat, to the orginal construe- I 
tlon Naked maintenance — 
holding what the state had in ! 
the original paving accounts I 
for 18 of the 22 million dollars 

Building and upkeep of the 
I state's roads provides employ- 
j ineng for an average of about 

8 000 men. roughly divided 7000 
j for maintenance and 1.000 for 
| engineering work

AdmlnUiua'lve expense of the 
! state highway department »;u>

1.1. per cent of that agency s 
I total outlay of 1949, Oreer re

ported The percentage repre- 
sertts $1,200 000 i mi and Includes 
engineering and overhead costs 

Seventy' per cent went for 
oomatructvin; 21 per rent for 
m aintenance; the remainder for 
adtnlnlutraUon, equipment, the I 
state highway patrol which re- 

J reived two per cent of the High* 
i way Department's Income, and j 

miscellaneous. Oreer said

Fri. • Sat. I Hut ember 30*111

"JAMBOREE"
With

Kutli Terry t*eorg<- Byron 
Paul Harvey 

Congo Bill No 13

sun - Mou .Ian 1 2 
Ht a rr in g

llobs-rt Young .Shirley Temple! 
John Agar

In

"ADVENTURE IN 
BALTIMORE '

NV«s

M '-si TTiurt Jan 1 **

In Tesdimculor
Hi. Musi.-al Hlioss of Hhovs

j " t h e  w i z a r d  o f  o z '
Starring

Judy Gat land 
short w;th K.i. h IVtnri

HAPPY HOLIDAY !159

blessings of iKr 
N ew  Year 

eoiue to your

Our Wishes For 
1950

FORTENBERRY OIL CO.

Ouok lard ovrr a moderate fire BAMBI COES TO PARIS -StufTwl toy “lUmbi" at p ie a ^  
and stir *o nreven1 s- u kin ; or *° nl»k,‘ ,he aeuu«tn»an«  °f «'• French Repiibllcan guard at tha

guard u »o n eet B^mh. n..mbl « n  on. A Ibc Chrlatma, to ,, on 
»CWrm!4> tn^tnnperature , at thr Pari* Exhibition, “Childhood, Youth and Family."
bel<yw 246 degrees rahreahett. I

YOUR HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY IS A PART 
OF OUR CARE* « ■ ,

* I- 4 t • f , t ’

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., lac.
- r MgNtV LEWIS MortOQflr

kit \N G tlU N M iR * HOMO* J I M U  > ULMOKY-  T h rc  No
aenjoty of tlfe Ute Oov Beauford It J"fll*’r rrc*“rt! a*they 

fejc ,>*»'•< l i ,  a »«r gm guppri’ evof fr«*«r nMattAiic b**w 
(jo* Vagi <»«r*'e n| Tama'Jipa^ O'*1 K»'ti Lnp^! B .n ch n

j W " )  of nuhtjahua.
na dipa’ O'*” l » ' i j  I/>p»t: H«nene 
akferd Jaa»tr. J r ,  Mr* Bvaulorfl 
► fcinr «  BaUrftrul* paM-tr «f the 

Where ^ a»r» ,n  m

hern 
l»lu*a

Maatce ..od I * -- u
Coahulla Oov Fernando

Mexico governor* honprvdi
i L- >a htiar%>. a* Cgi^

■ ■ ■ ■ I  L«P '71

B fcftiyjBLit CBurrh.

r e c T < « 9 / ,
/&5G <&/%}

At a time when conviviality reigns 
among all men. we join in the annual 
mood to ptoHer to all the people of our 
town a  wi*h for a mighty Happy New 
Year

May you proipei 
according to yout 

desires in

1950.

A Few Minutes of Quiet Silent Meditation. . . .  
The Poftence to Wait for the coming of 
These things, ond the Wisdom to Know Them

■•I 1 v .
f  When They Come. ✓

f s  f • — w . R. Htmt

THE FBIOliA STAT$ BANK

% *•
.  J
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Farm  Living In '50 
What's Ahead For

Does the outlook for somewhat 
lower farm  income in 1950 mean 
a cut In farm  family spending’’

Mrs. Florence Low, extension 
home m anagement specialist of 
Texas AliM College, doesn't b e 
lieve that farm families general
ly will cut their spending during 

sts rmtnh as *hc farm in 
eome is expected to be reduced.

She says families do not 
change vhetr spenuing nabits 
easily and tend to keep up their 
spending even aftre  income1 has 
dropped Savings and credit pro
vide the cushion families use to 
m aintain this spending

O ther factors thatAnay helo to 
keep farm family spending on a 
fairly high level, says Mrs Low, 
are a wider extension ol elec
tricity  to rural areas and spend
ing on housing may be stimu
lated by the provisions of the 
reed ral Housing Act of 1949 
Slight reductions in the price of 
consumer goods will also bene
fit farm  families.

I f  reductions do come, they 
are expected to show up in re
duced spendings for gifts and 
contributions, recreation and 
Jiouse furnishings and equip
m ent, *»ys Mrs Low Little 
fhan ge is expected in the 
^mounts spent for food and 
clothing
* High farm  Incomes for the 
past several years have enabled 
(baity farm  families to acquire a 
good stock of household equip
ment and this will not have to 
be replaced for several years. 
Young fam ilies and others who 
t)»ve not Acquired household 
goods are More likely to miss 
the extra  Income which would 
have been fpwru on these items

Get Things Ready 
F or E arly  Chicks

dblXJEO E STATION — Now Is 
th e  time to make plans and get 
everything In readiness for those 
early  chicks Decisions must be 
Ytvade on how many, where will 
they be purchased and will they 
be raised for egg production or 
for meat purposes > C B Ryan j 
of the poultry department of the 
Texas A4&M College System, 
says buy the chicks close to 
home IT you can Oet them on 
feed and water as soon after 
they hatch as you can because 
the longer chicks are off feet) 
and w ater after they hatch 
their chances of living and do
ing well decreases Oood vigor
ous chicks are a must for a suc
cessful brooding operation

Ryan points out that only 
chicks from pullorum tested and 
selected flocks should be pur
chased. T his item should be 
checked before you buy If you 
are acquainted with your local 
hatcherym an. you'll probably 
know the answer to this

Oood housing is another must 
th a t goes with the successful 
production of chicks, adds Ryan 
Brooder house troubles can be 
held to a minimum if the chicks 
are given plenty of floor and 
equipm ent space

Brooder houses should be re 
paired an dthoroughly cleaned 
at least 30 days before the chicks 
arrive, he says Sweep and clean 
the entire house and then use a 
lye water solution for washing 
the house.

All equipment should be 
cleaned and disinfected Be sure 
' hat It is all in good working 
order Set up the brooder, have 
U regulated and going several 
(fays in advance of the chicks’ 
arrival Oood properly working 
equipment, says Ryan. Insures a 
successful brooding operation 
and reduces the amount of wor

Dodge Announces Improved '50 Model 
Will Be Shown Nationally January 4

THi: STAR O l % LATERAL Billy B ook". 14 W>. Fall !».i
Class AA Schoolboy Fuo null Championship game with Austin in F 
a lateral good for yards Bookout is shown hemmed In by J  
tackle Stanley Studer -18 and Tommy Flow <32- back Wichita F 

doing some blocking Wichita Fulls won the gar

ry and the sleepless nights for 
the poultryman

Ryan suggests that you visit 
your local county extension 
formation on growing b a b y  
agent's office for the latest ln- 
chicks They will be glad to help 
you with your chick problems.

CHRISTA! AS CHESTS

H Clay Davis Stricken 
W hile Fighting Blaze

H Clay Davis, one of Friona’s 
1 moat highly esteemed citizens, 

suffered an attack of heart ail- 
I ment. Sunday forenoon, while 
I assisting the fire boys at the site 
< of the burning Friona gin 

Mr Davis, It is stated, i 
I over to assist in rftoving

AT MRS HART'S HOME
m  of the heavy fire

Guests in the home 
Qrace Hart for Chrtstmi 
were Mr and Mrs Jimi 
vant and their three 
Louie. Wayne and 
of Lubbock 

Mrs Sulivant foi 
FMona and will tx 
by her Friona fr 
former Miss Ruth 
other guests at th< 
table were her son. R< 
also of Lubbock and ye 

All present fully enn> 
bountiful and toothsome 
which Mrs Har' and h 
ghtera. Misses Wanda ai 
had prepared

Ni

Ha
Ha

of Mrs. 
is dinner 
ale Suli- 
rhlldren, 
la Ruth.

lived at 
cm be red 

as the 
y  The 
i dinner 

Hart 
•rlbe

suddely coll 
i to the loci

cd He w 
k .spiral

.tooped 
a por- 
te. and 
rushed

was found that a sma 
In his heart had burst.

He receivei 
ment and wa 
hospital for a 
again able to 
down town W»

Raw vegi 
stay crisp 
wrapped it
dry cloth

medical treat- Mrs K
1 confined to the eral of

few days, but is nathy f
be home and was The c
-dnesdav Mr s  K
—0 — - _  | Habfrm

_

•k sr-arted to ski' left end In the 
jrl Worth Dec 23 and then threw 

T Seabolm -42'. Austin back 
ills back Bobby Bowmer '35>,- Is 
ne 14 13 'AP Photo I

SPENT t IIKtS I >1 AS 
AT M llll AM*

Mr and Mrs Bert Shackelford
! spent the Christmas holidays at 
I Midland with their daughter, 
i Mrs Ray Hurst and family.

Their son. Gordon Shackel
ford and family, Perryton, were 
also gues' - at the Hurst home, 

! thus making a complete family 
I reunion

ATTENDED I I  NER AI.
OE KM AT1AI

Mr and Mrs D E Habbinga
and Mrs llubbingas mother, 

llem, attended the fun- 
Charlie Goeth. at Aber- 

Saturday
leceused was a brother of

shed and ! 
iper or a |

n Hole In W all
Mr and Mrs T W Roberson 

returned Tuesday from La mesa 
and Littlefield where they spent 
the Christmas holidays

►Season’s 
Cheer 

to all in 1950

May 
the year be 

good to •;/: 
you

In Every Way

City Drag Star*
Wr»|Hit *  ®  J ’

n v  t h s  f O C f  
O f ru t A />cnc 

C/OCLf, XArttS 
OAha ua ? a-VO erruf, 

ntoW A C  r*u rr.
’ fn e y  c o o t*  w  c o e e m e o m t  r

M fX T T C  * Y  H O T  H tU T B /i 
f / tO M  HAT’JOAL H O T  
SHtftHca. > > '

_______ .___ T V i

This sliding door, used to sepa
rate the living room from a 
screened porch, cun be pushed 
L.ick entirely out of the way 
The door is mad* in six sections, 
which slip into a recess in the 
w all behind s bookcase. The idea 
is presented by American Build
er magazine.

WATERING WITH ICR
Potted plants which hang high 

; overhead often can be watered 
«■ .ily by slipping a few ice cubes 

1 in each flower pot.

DETROIT Dodge dealers 
will display the new Dodge line • 
of automobiles In their show- j 
rooms Wednesday. January 4. L. \ 
L Colbert, vice president and di- i 
rector of Chrysler Corporal ion, j 

I president of the Dodge Division.
1 announced today

P ictu m  of ’.lie new models and i 
j specifications were realesed to- i 
I day They are longer and lower j 
j in appearance as a result of I 
I styling modifications Rear !
I fenders are larger and longer 
j and the rear tread is two inches 

wider The rear window area in 
I Coronet and Meadowbrook niod- 
I els is Increased one-third New 
| parallel bar-type grille, of sep- 
I arate piece construction to min

imize repair and replacement 
j cost: new larger bumper guards, 

new i xterior chrome trim, a re
styled Instrument panel, new 
dash and cowl insulation and 
new tail lights are among the 
improvements.

Available In ten body styles 
I and on two standard wheelbases, 
j the new Dodge cars retain the 
| generous head room, shoulder J room, leg room, seat height and 

wide door openings of preceding 
models, which established an 
all-tim e Dodge high In retail 
sales

"The public ha-s voted over
whelmingly In favor of the 
roominess, convenience and rid
ing comfort that Dodge offers," 
Colbert said “Our new models 
have those advatnages in full 
measure People will enthuse 
over their looks, too. They are 
beautifully styled in the Dodge 
tradition of functional design "

Unveil New Chevrolet 
Saturday, January 27

DETROIT A new series of 
I Chevrolet passenger cars, re 
I portedly one of the most impor i 
I tarn ever developed by the com- j 

pany. will be unveiled, Saturday ! 
I January 7
| W E Fish, general sales man- 
j ager. made the announcement 
| as some 7.000 Chevrolet dealers | 

across the country began prep
arations for elaborate showroom i 

I presentations
"One of the secrets of Chevro

let’s highly successful m erchan
dising has been the enthusiasm 
which dealers have been able to 
build up ai these first showings 
of a new model." said Fish.

"In  some communities the 
event has become almost a pub
lic holiday. Dealer establish
ments are at their sparkling 
best Oreat pains are taken for 
striking decorative effects Car 
models are selected with unusual 
eye appeal Special attractions 

| are frequently part of the pro
gram

"W ith it all the public has 
eome to exneet something 
unique in automotive progress 

| This year will be no exception. 
We are introducing an advance 
that has been a subject of re
search and test throughout the 
postwar period The cars carry 
a development that wc believe 
will have a revolutionary lnflu- 

! ence on automobiles of the fu
ture "

The 1950 oar will make its ap
pearance following Chevrolet's 
most successful year Flail said 

I retail passengar car sales In 1949 
would lop 1.000.000 units while 

I truck sales of 350.000 would set 
I a new all-tim e record for the 

Industry

Fluid drive Is no-extra-cost 
equipment on all models Gyro 
Matte transmission, which frees 
the driver from shifting, is 
available In the Coronet series, 
at less cost than competitive 
automatic transmissions. Other 
sistor-proteetde Ignition system, 
sjteetl proofing of cylinders and 
Cycle-bond brake linings, 
chassis features, exclusive In Uie 
Dodge price class. Include a re

in the Coronet series. Dodge 
will build six body styles, includ
ing an entirely new model. The 
Diplomat Keating six. the Diplo
mat has th e  low sporty lines of 
a convertible but with a perm 
anelit steel roof Windows and 
divider bars crank down out of 
Ti’ht as In u convertible. Other 
Coronet models include a four- 

[ door . edan. club coupe, converti
ble. eight-passenger sedan and 
station wagon.

The four-door Coronet station 
j wagon has a new type of rear 

seat which folds down to form a 
level floor more than eight feet 
long The spare wheel and tire 

| are carried in a well below the 
' floor The station wagon's four- 

door design and positioning of 
i seats enables passengers to enter 
! or leave with exceptional ease.

Other models in the Dodge 
I line are the Meadowbrook four- 
door sedan. Wayfarer two-door 
sedan. Wayfarer business coupe 

j and the popular Wayfarer 
1 Sports Roadster. Coronet and 

Meadowbrook models have a 
standard wheelbase of 123 
inrhes; the Wayfarers, 115 

j inches.
All models are powered by the 

Dodge "Get-Away engine with 
a compression ration of 7 to 1.

Mary Helen McGllvary, who 
! lias been visiting her parents, 

Mr and Mrs R C McGllvary. 
' during the. holidays, left Tiiurs- 
i day for Abilene where she Is a 

student at Mc.Murry College She 
j joined members of the McMurry 
! hand when they left Sunday for 
Galveston where the band will 

i play In the Oleander Bowl at 
(he annual Bowl Football game.

* HOLIDAY STARS 
' *  IN YOUR HAIR

Holiday time is tb* floi* 1* 
ablnr! It's holiday tlm*. which Is 
party tlm*- gay crowd*, your 
prattled frock*, a buay wblil But 
don't be ao i uihcd, advlao* Kath
erine Potter. Procter and Gambit’* 
Dliactor of Beauty and Groom
ing. that you ran't give your hair 
a little apeclal attention between 
parties A few tninutea ran mean 
an extra lift and apuikle to your 
looks If you follow her llturly 
tips:

t̂ rywd* «f friend* at a party 
o-i-n ton. hut wiso amok* is th# 
» r  No need to lei its atala odor 
ding to Tour hair, hoWartr, when 
you can w»ib it right out in a 
jiffy with any of the quick new 
aesthetic detergem shampoo*. 
They coni* lu liquid, citato or 
Jelly form, ao pick your farorll*. 
It will leave your hair abinlug • 
and fragrant.

If your hair la out the new eat 
wuy -abort, ileek, yet softly fem
inine- you will want to take car* 
Ihki each poliabed hair lies Juat 
In th* plare intended for it. Vou 
can control It easily by tn* way 
you iet It. After your ehamt-oo 
turn your curl, slide a hairpin 
over the hair end to hold It at the 
i titter of each curl. Then use a 
bobble pin or one of thoa* handy 
littlg clamp* to keep each curl flat 
l# your head till It dries. No Sab- 
hook ends can escape from auch a 
aft If Four hair gets stubborn 
between shampoo* and starts 
Jucktalltng off In tbs wrong di
rection. roll the end* back where 
they belong juat before you take 
• batb Cover them with a net. and 
ifl t|ie steam of the bath help ft* 
them In place Of course be aur* 
they are thoroughly dry before re
moving plna. Hair that nays set 
exactly th* way you want It can 
b« protected, on th* other hand, 
from th* eltstu of a bath be a 
towel pinned turban faahion 
ground your bead.

Now Anally, says Mias Potter, 
krueb. don't comb your hair Into 
flac* It looks more natural that 
Way. And t he brush will add an 
extra polish to the sheen of dean, 
clean hair . . .  A holiday treat you 
can give youiself the year touiid.

This Is Nol The 
FISH IN G  SEA SO N  

BU T
It m it good time- ti> get ready 

lor it ll.iVr its ImiiIiI you n 

llo.lt

AN Y S IZE OR CLASS

LOU IE LON GM EYER

It’s thl
iw y tartfq m

li ’hutreer your 1950 New Year's resolutions 

may be. we tuow they were 

made in the high spirit o f hope and ambition. 

Suet ess to all of )ou.

\Yi Hup. to  H r A l i lr  lu 

l l o T I I  I IA P iM N K S K

A-sisI You in Arhirving 
AND PK O SPK RITY

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
,(), K. LAXiiK. Malinger
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And A Bountiful Grain Crop
Plenty of Storage Room Now For 

Sorghum Grams

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
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HERE’S HOPINQ 
YOIJR NEW YEAR 

HOLDS REAL JOY AS 
EACH NEW 

HOUR UNFOLDS

To All Our People
START THE NEW YEAR  

RIGHT
With One Of Mother's Hot, Juicy

m in c e  p ie s
And a Dish of Blockeyed Peas 

We Have 'em

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

THw New Year is like a re
birth of time itself, offering 
all the promise* of a new 
world

Once more all thing* ore 
possible for a ll men to 
ach ieve.

H appiness cease* to be 
merely a word ond again 
becomes a sincere wish.

We Are Wishing the BEST of Everything For Everybody

Parmer County Implement Co.


